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Students! Don't Forget 
To Buy a Swimming 
Ticket 
VOLUME VII 
THE. BISON 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, J\'1ARCH 2, 1935 
Remember That " The 
Quest" Will Be 
Presented 
NUMBER JO 
HORSEM~N GIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
AT CHAPEL H3UR 
Petit Jean Que~n ·-I NOTED SPEAKER 
~ 1 MAKES TALK AT 
WORK fl.N P~JJT Elected Miss B. B. A. /fJRSJ BANQUET 
JEAN ~JILt sn~u , ~~ 1 I sr~NSORED BY 
CHAPEL. PROGRAM 1 BE C@IWPt~TED i-- BUSINESS GROUP 
I 
Various Numbers Consist 
of Ilumol'Ous Arts 
and Song:;; 
Feature Opera Scene 
Entire Club Prrsents 
! ·w- .S. Long Deli vcrs Pi11e Most of ColJ ege Section 
I Address to Students Has _.Already BeC'n 
I of Ilarding Finishrcl 
Al"t Work Progresses __ 1 Speaks at Abilene Eva Lee :arauiey was elected I 
Queen in the annual contes~ con- . . . . • . 
ducted by the Petit Jean staf.:- Miss 1 Drnc1~sscs the SuhJ cct of 
r :Jf usic for Entertainment 
Is Furnished By 
Orchrstra 
\iVilbur Mills Talks 
Theme Song of 
Cavaliers 
Bradley is an outstandmg memberj "Llfo" at Wedne.~clay 
of the senior class at Harding. ~· ht M f 
She is president of the Ju Go Ju ig J1 CO ing 
social club, secretary of her class, 
Separ;:cte Di d sion Wm Be 
Given ~.\cademy 
Students 
Uzella Dykes was crown eJ Miss 
B. B. A. at the Business Atcm inis-
tration banquet held at t he Ilayfair 
U zclla Dykes Is Crowned 
1ls Miss B. B. A. By 
Weldon L acy 
The Cavalier· Club entertained 
the student body at chapel D.::.t ur-
day morning, March 2. The pro-
gram v-1=.~ c::i.lled "Cavalier Scandals 
of 1935." Cul Pearce was the mas-
ter of ceremonies. 
The program opened with the en-
tire clu b on the stage. A short skit 
was then presented featuring Kling-
man Prentice, G~nc ?ace, and Hu-
bert McReynolds. Following this 
and a m ember of the Bison and the 
Petit Jean publication s taffs. Eva 
Lee is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. B radley of Morrilton. 
W . S. Long, minister for the Work on the 1935 yearbook near- Hot el Friday night, Febru..:.ry 22. 
The Business A dminist ration de-Cornell Avenue Church of Christ, ed completion this week when a Miss Dykes is a member o f the 
f h part m cnt gave a banquet at - t he Chicago, Illinois, visited Harding large amount of copy was deliver.. res man class, the W. H. C. club, 
th Ch Mayfair Hotel F r iday cvenin!!', Feb-Wednesday an'd Thursday, Febru- ed to the printers and engraver!!. e oral Club, and th:: Girls' -
1·uary 22. About ninety mcmb~rs ary 27 and 28. Mr. Long is an out- Walter FL Haun, representa.Ovc Trio. 
M . D and gues ts were present. The I standing prea.cher and evangelist. of the P.:erless Engraving Com- 1ss ykes is the daughter of A M k Georg'.! vVashington idea was car-rmstrong . '!l_ C)S ! For th~ p:i8L five years he has be~n pany, Litllc Rock, called on th'.! an- Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey D:;kes of [~ \. I preachmg for the same church m nual staff Wedn esday and r c l·.urn- Searcy. She attended H a rding ricd out in t he decorations and 'in 
T lk Ab•1 Chicago. Before trhat time he did ed with a number of panels. On Academy last year and y;a::; ::m out- t he program. 
igan, Dallas, T exas, Washington, D. e ry, facuity advisor, and C~trrull Master of Ceremonies and opened 
a_ s at I ene r evangelis ti" work in D etroit, Mich- Friday, :Mi3E Frances Ruby Low- £landing student. Albert Hawkins presided as 
--- C., and many other places. b · d 1· the progra mby having the entire the club sang a rare version of Trent, us1ness manager, e iv•,r- c Pl 
"Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Herc." Unmmally Large Crowds I He had attended the Lecture ed ·several panels to the engravers . ampus . ayers group sing "America." Following 
The next number was a vocal _.A_ttend Annual , Week at Abilene Christian College a n'J. copy t0 the printers. the invocation offered by · Edwin 
solo by Mme. F lopabit of France I previous !.o . coming here. While he I The co:1test for the best a::- 1 w·11 E t Pl Hughes, everybody enj-0yed a de-
Prob0Talll was at Abilene, he made a talk on a1·ound boy and girl, best athlete, I n er ay licious th1·ee-course dinner. The who was visiting America. This I I 
was h er tenth appearance in an "The ,,W~r-fare Against. Sin and I an_d ' favo1 itc _boy and girl _was h_eld I college orc:1est ra, under the _ direc-
President J. N. Armstrong re- Satan 'Ihursday mornmg, F ebru- tr"is '""ek. Pictures for this section '\ ;V l II B tion of Miss Lois Albright, furnish-opera, and she met with a sad fate ' ' " - I v OT' r ., " e11 St t d 
Ports th<it the Lecture W eek con- ary 21, 1935. a re bein,'< mounted and will be ..._ n.~ e ~ f-. ar C ed music for t he en terta inment. on this program. She was shot by _ , 
one of her friends who did not ap- ducted at Abilene Christian Col- Mr. Long spoke at the regular read·y for ihe engravers soon. 011 '' 'rhe :Jfaclarin Coat'' Professor 'i'. Francis_ Hughes r.eh-
preciate her ability. After a hard lege of Abilene, Texas, was a great Prayer Meeting service Wednesday Organization of snapshot s has I nv D1·an1atic Club d ered a vocal solo, "vVhen O ther 
success. The general theme of all night, February 27. He spoke on been prog: essing rapidly. This y· ear J Lips and O ;:her H earts" (Bohemlan struggle Mme. Flopabit "kicked the 
the lectures was based on "The the subject of "Life." He showed the staff 1·~ ma!{i·ng a special ef- Girl), by Balfe. The girls ' trio of buckel." This character was por- - Th H d 
Church Today In Comparison With how peopiC' ought to Jive in order fort to get snaps of the day stu- e ar ing Campus Players Harding, composed of Misses Mar-
trayed by Gene Boyce. tr'lC Church of Apostolic Times." to get trhe most out of their so- dents. This part Of the book will plan to enter a p lay in the Lit tle jorie Hartzer and Mable and Uzella 
The third number on the enter- p 'd , A t 1 ft Searcy · th th H 'd h' t Theatre Tournament which will be D ykes, sang "My Tender Songs" rest en" rms rong e Journ upon e ear . e ma e is probably be completed within he 
tainment was a saxophone solo en- on Mond'.1.Y. February 18, and re- talk effective by using .frequent next few weeks. All snapshots are held at Little Rock on Tuesday and and "The l<,alse Prophet." 
titled "Tw elfth Street Rag," ren- turned Saturday, Febz:uary 23. He examples and illustrations. This to b e turned in t o Miss Clariece Wednesday, April 9 and lO. The Ano ther musical feature was a 
dered by Cul Pearce. He was ac- made two speeches during the reg- talk was made purposely for the Kelley, snapshot editor, by March Garcon P layers of the Li ttle Rock string t r io by Miss Albright, cellist, 
companied at the piano by Miss ular program. One was "Prayer" young people but was beneficial to 15. Boys Club will be the host for the Frank Thomann, violinist, and 
Frances Snipes of Searcy. and the other dealt with the sub- any who heard it . In summing up The art work for the book this second time. Miss Dorothy B lankenship, pianist. 
Following this the "Harmony ject on the "Cooperation of the Lo- his remarks, he stated that three . year is bemg done by Miss Juanita Work has already been b egun on Miss Ger trude Paine gave a musi-
Boys" sang several numbers. This cal Congregations." The latter mes- of the mai~ elements of life are Fields, ur_der the supervision of j "~he Madarin Coat," the play whi~h cal reading entitled "The Wedding 
q uartette w as composed of Hubert sage received exceedingly favor- work, rel1g10n, and love. To em- Professor E. M. Wright, nead of w ill be presented by H a rdmg. This B reakfast." Impromp tu speeches 
McReynolds, first tcno:·; Klingr..1an ably comment from two outstand- phasize these he told about the pie- the art 'department. This part of p1·oduction w as written by Alice were made by Eugene B oyce, Dur-
Prcnticc, second t enor; Albert ing christian educators, J esse P. ture which the famous artist, Mil- the book will be completed and Riley, author of "R adio" which den S tough, Clifford H u ddleston, 
Hawkins, baritone; and Jim:nie Sewell of San Antonio, Texas, an'd •let, painted along trhis theme. ready for the engravers by the end was entered t wo years ago by the and Misses Eloise Coleman and 
,__Long Way to Tipperary," and J. A. Hu~so~ ~f T~lsa, Oklahom~.1 At the regular chapel hour of r1>xt WPPk. Campv~ Players. At this time Miss Dona Pursley . 
--"Pack Up Your Trouoies • and then vver E:15h;. nuliu1·ed peop e at- Thursday morning Mr. Long de- '\iVork has been started on the Addie D . Tan!<ersley won the honor The main add ress of t h e evening 
1 cndcred a medley. tended this lecture week and Pres- livered another fine lecture. At this high school section also. Contest of being the b:?st woman player in was given by Judge W ilbur Mills of 
The entire pro.,.- am was inter- ident Armstrong said that he h a d time he «poke on "Taking Ad- for the fea ture section was h eld t he state. Searcy. His ubjcct was "The S tock 
"'' a fine time while there. He also vantage of Our Opportunities." He Friday. This is the first time the Those who have I d b 
s p ersed with skits and other hum- stated tihat he was glad to get back a rca Y een Market.' ' 
s howed how important it was for a cademy has b een given a separate cast in this play are Edwin Hugh-
orou s acts. Those participating in to Searcy, as the sand storms he a person to do his best when he division in several years. G t d P . Alb t H The climax of the occasion came 
t h ese skits were Gene Pace, Leroy encountered while at Abilene were 1 d th h E es, er ru e amc, er aw- when Professor Vv'eldon L a cy, head 
G ia e c ance. specially did he A number of books have already kins, and Beat rice Phillips. A t ry-Null, Jimmie Frazee, ene Boyce, somewhat d1'sagreeable. t th . of the Bu~1·ness A dm1·n 1'str·at1'011 de 
Klingman . Prentice, and Hubert s ress e necessity of the students been sold and a drive to boost sales out will b e h eld soon by the Dra- ~ -
studying while rhe is in school un- : is being planne::l. Sale of advertis- partment, c r owned Miss Uzi!lla 
McReynolds. 1 matic Club t o d etermine who will Dykes as Miss B . B. A . Sh .11 
The entire group appeared for Callie Mae Coons 1 'de_r fine. in_structors. ~e stress~d ing is progressing and will soon be take the other role. e wi 
t h e grand finale to sing their theme 
. j tlus by tellmg three J~ke_s. that completed. reign until next year when a new 
Speaks at Meeting brought out clearly the s1gmf1cance I Miss M:i.rtba Starnes, editor of queen will be crowned by 1\liss 
of his subject. ) the Petit Jean, expects to have the Morehead Speaks Dykes. 
J copy complete in the near future. At Mission Class This banquet was the first of a 
:song, "Learn to Croon.'' 
\Vorkshop Contest 
Dr. Callie Mae Coons, head of the 
Home Economics Department at Professor S. A. Bell preached She plans to have the book off the 3eries of annual entertainments 
Harding, was the guest speaker to- twice at Shirley February 24. '\Vhile ' press ready for delivery by the last wl:!.::h this department p lans to 
1 The Missionary Forum held i t s 
· Will Be Started 
Boyd and Dykes Dii·ect 
First Performance, 
"The Quest" 
day, March 2, at the annual Fe!- 1'1e was tbere, he also conducted of April. 
lowship meeting of the Hot Spring3 the fun er<J.l of a small child. His 1 regular meeting Thursday night, 
branch of the A A . U. vV. This two sons, Robert and Bill, accom- 1 Arthur Kay Gardner, Eunice Mc- February 28· Instead of the sched-
uled program, B. D. Morehea d , who meeting was h eld at the home of panied him. I Neelis, Gladys Barber, and V\'ood-
Woodrow Whitten went as far as row Whitten will m ake a trip ·to was visitil'g Harding, addressed the Miss B ernice Fellheimer of that 
city. Mrs. C. A. Stanfield of Hot 
Springs, State F ellowship chair-
man, presided at the meeting. 
Dr. Coons was int roduced by 
Davis Special with Professor Bell Memphis, Tennessee Sunday, March group. His talk, dealing with the 
and Robert Boyd went as far ~s 3. The_y will return to Searcy the mission work of the church, was 
Heber Sprmgs. 1 same night. . very inspiring. He p ointed out the 
need of mission work on the for-
The Dramatic Club of Harding Mrs. James H. Chestnut, former 
College will present its first work- Fellowship chairman for the South- Boys' Dormitory Becomes Center 
eign field and the respons ibility of 
the church in doing that work. 
The speakers on the program of shop play of the y ear Monday af-
ternoon and Tu3sday evening, 
March 4 and 5. The play is a de-
lightful comedy entitled "The 
Quest." This play was presented 
with success by the Campus Play-
crs last year. 
west Central Unit. Her speech was 
concerning the research carried on Of llJluch Actr"vr·ty 'n Photography February 21 w ere LeRoy Miller, 
1'11 li I who spoke on the subject of "Un-with the aid of the Fellowship. She 
delivered this speech at 2:30 p. m. On Sunday night, February 2±, and s tood like the Statue of Liber- ity," and Klingman Prentice, who 
I t b · th b ' do r i ty From all 1·eports, he hasn't I spoke on "Humility." A volun tee·;; but she will not return before mid- a mos every oy 111 e oys r 1 - • , 
·t h d h. ·cture taken The stopped laughing over the results speech was made by Robert T ay-night because of other meetings 1 ory a is PI · · I 
she has been asked to attend. master photographers were Ed of th is incident. 1 !or. 
The workshop plays will be pre-
sented in tournament form this 
year. Five plays will be presented Colege Swimming 
Rogers and Sam Peebles and the And then there was our dynam-1 
man that worked the light was ic coach Barton who posed in a. Masons Return to 
none other than fa ir and handsome three-piece attire. He had on his 1
1 Cecil Sanders. two house slippers and, a h , well, Home at Morrilton in this contest. The judges for Pool to Be Opened 
The college swimming pool will 
snapshot was heroic C<>cil Davis. 
1
. people who responded to the "mas- Mrs. D .. vV. M a_ son r et.urned to 
these performances will be Mrs. J. 
J. B a ugh r.nd Misses Virginia Ligh-
tle and Marguerite Pearce. 
The first person to ;)ese for his miniature pants. Other athletic II 
After Cecil had finished with this 1 culinian" call w ere Leister Shan- her home 111 l\1orr1lton Fnday, Fcb-be opened Monday, March 4, ac- I 1 22 h b d · ordeal-he had to remain in the non who s tood w ith his little brown ruary , w ere her hus an is em-
have. This is being done in order 
to boost the Business Administra-
tion department. Harding now of-
fers a college degree in this depa rt, 
ment. It has grown very rapidly in 
the past few years and continues to 
increase every year. It is the pur-
pose of this group to instruct t he 
students to meet the business prob-, 
!ems that they w ill be forced t o 
m eet when they take their place in 
the w orld_ P rofessors vVeldon Lacy 
and E . R. Stapleton are in charg~ 
of this work. 
CALENDAR 
REGULAR WEEKLY MEETINGS 
Monday 
T. N. T . Meeting ...... 6 :45 P. M. 
Monday N ight Meeting . 7:30 P . M: 
Cavalier Meeting . .. . . . 9:00 P. M~-
Tuesday 
Press Club .. . ......... 6:30 P. M. 
Dramatic Club .. ... ... 7:30 P. M. 
Band RehParsal . .... . 9:00 P. M. _ 
A matinee primarily for children 
will be given Monday afternoon 
at 4: 15. The m a in performance will 
cording to Clifford Huddleston, same position for a minute and a "Pooch," and Melvin Carlton, Esq., I ployed as a mail carrier. Mrs. Ma -
swimming instructor. The pool has half or until the phu10grapher de- who presented two acrobatic s t unts ' son stayed with her two children 
already been filled and swimming for the camera to take. He stood ' in an apartment here th e fir!Jt term \Vednesday 
begin at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening. tickets have been printed. These cided for him to m a ke room for . Prayer M eeting 7 1 °' -P . M. 
th · t· ther ce on his h ead for over a minute ::md ' and half of the second t erm. I : ,, · · · 
Cfh1t'lhdren wl ill bfe atdmictteedtsto ~ditu~: tickets can be secured at the Bus- ~:;:ti:s =:dv1~r~~e;a7tt:r sever~ then held Ralph McClure on his I Mrs. Mason will_ be bedfast for Thursday 
o ese P ays or en n · iness Office. The price is 75 cents 
who hold season lyceum tickets will al had had their "beauty struck," shoulders. I three weeks and will be under phy- Missionary Forum 6 :45 .p M '. 
be admitted for 20 cents upon pre- foTr one mont~l·l b t d d they conceived the idea of taking There was such a stampede sician's care in an attempt to build 0 . G. Meeting .. . .. . . . . . 7 :30 I>.' M: . 
he pool w1 e opera e un er . t ·t I t th t t sentation of their tickets at the . · a picture of every non-effemmant a mong the freshmen boys tha I up s reng p r epara ory o an op- Orchestra Fract·c 7 .30 p· .M ., the same rules and r egulat10ns that I . 1 e · · · · · " ·. 
door. For those who do not hold . . I t hing available. became dangerous to b e close to .
1 
erahon. K oinonia Meeting 9 .00 p M -. were m effect durmg the fall term. . . T · · .. · · · · · 
season tickets, the admission will . Since Professor R. N. Gardne. ts t h em. They were f1ghtmg and ar- heir son J ames returned with Sub T Meet ing 9 .00 p M The boys will use the pool on Mon- . . t · · · · · · .. · · · · 
be 25 cents. There will be no re- . so popular in the dormitory, every gumg as to whom would have his I hem and will a ttend school at 
day, Wednesday, and Fnday; the I . G . b M ·it s s ·11 · 
served seats. girls will use it 011 Tuesday, Thurs- boy wanted a nice p!cture of him. turn first. And erv1s Doss e- 1 orn o~. ammy ue w1 remam Press Club 
The leading roles in this. play will Therefore , he was brought out of came so elated after he had faced at Hardmg and contmue her stud- . ..... .. . . . . 6 :30 P. M . 
Friday 
day and Saturday. I be acted by Robert Boyd and Mrs. his seclusion by a group of his Rogers and Peebles that he had to ies in the Academy. 
J, T. Cone. Other members of the "erring children." During his hec- run about the bmldmg tellmg how 
cast are Mabel Dykes, Frank Tho- BIOLOGY SPECIMENS ADDED tic pose you could not tell wheth- he would "hit" the snapshot sec- PRYOR CONDUCTS FUNERAL 
mann, Dona Pursley, Burl Dykes, A new collection of mounted er he was dead or alive he was so tion of the annual. I Professor L. E . Pryor was called 
Eloise Reese, Catherine Thomann, birds has been added to the equip- intent on getting a good picture. However, many of these egotis- } to Campbell, Missouri Sunday, Feb-
Clelan Hester, and Ed Rogers. ment of the biological laboratory. Another outstanding professor tical specimens of ~asculinity de-/ ruary 24, to conduct a funeral. 
This production is directed by Rob- It consits of a Yellow-Crown Night that co-operated with the group part ed much less Joyously than · ·While he was there he preached at 
crt Boyd and Mabel Dykes. Heron, a Great Horn Owl, an was Carl Schoggins. In fact he they came while others had to be ; both the morning and evening ser-
American Hawk Owl, a Little Blue combed his hair-(his bald plate carried a way because of the dellr- , vices of the church. Arville Smith 
The Ko;nonia club went to Bee Heron, a Green-Winged Teal Duel{, would be b etter)- for five minutes ious ef fects which they produced 1 accompanied Mr. Pryor and led the 
C,'Jor a l Club . . ... . . . . ... 7:30 P . M. 
B aud Rehearsal . . . . . . 9:00 P. M. 
Saturday 
W . H . C. Meeting . . . ... 7:30 P. M. · 
Ju Go Ju Meet ing . .. ... 7:30 P. M. 
L. C . Meeting .... . . .. . . 7:30 P . M. 
SPECIAL MEETINGS 
Monday, March 4 
"The Quest " . . .. .. . . ... 4:15 P . M. 
Rock fol. o •. sunri'se breakfast Mon- and a Shoveller Duck. This col- before his appearance b efore the · · t th s d · " b I h' h th results of ' smgmg a e un ay services. 
day, February 25. Dr. and Mrs. S. lection adds much to the appear- camera. He must have wanted to Y aug mg w en e I They returned t o Searcy Monday Tuesday, March 5 
f th 1 b t Th b . d •t · t the night's work w ere r evealed. ft "Th Q "' J. Carpenter accompanied the ance o e a ora ory. ese 1r s make a h1 with a eer ain mathe- 11 ernoon. Pryor taught in the e ues L ..... . . ..... 8:00 P . M. 
"OUp. They returned to the campus were all mounted by Jack '\'Vood matics teacher. Also, Professor T.
1 
There was nothing in the kodak ca~pbell school. six years before 
1 
Thursday, March 7 
Jrtly before noon. Sears. ~_;.;;;.:.: Francis Hughes put on-a-bold front but boxes of films. J com111g to Hardmg. 1 Orato rica l Contest .. .. _7 :30 P . M. 
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THE BISO l l POTPOURRI [It lo~ks at: if a ll of u s ~ave been HCAR AND THEIR w astrng time, but then not every-L . . I body is a Fra nklin. "To be true to a false conviction By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales is as fatal . as being false to a true that students who owned cars m a d e 25 p e r cent higher grades It than those who did not. Probably took th eir teaCJhers for a ride. 
Official student newS!1~:'.)er, publish ed semi-month-
ly by students of Harding Colleg e , Searcy, Arka nsas. 
conviction.' -The South T exa n. It was Frank K ingsley G r ant, ---------------------.J R utgers '?5, wh o first u t tere d the A membe1 of the senior class at • 
Bison Office .................. .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ...... . .... .. ...... . ... . . $1.00 per year 
Joseph Pryor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 . . .... Co-E ditors 
Charles Coleman .............. . .. . 
Allene Mitchell ....... .. ......... Business Manager 
Frances Ruby Lowery . ... . ..... . .. Faculty Advisor 
--- - -
Eugene Pace ..... . ........ . .... . ..... Sports Editor 
Mildred Majors ................ . .. . ...... Columnist 
Frank Rh0des ...... . ........... . ......... Columnist 
James Bales and Charles Paine ......... Columnists 
Thelma and Eva Lee Bradley ....... Alumni :H:ditors 
Gertrude Paine .. . ............. Circulation Manager 
Robert B. Boyd ............ . ........... Bookkeeper 
---- - - ----------------
Reportorial Staff: Dona Pursl3y, Yvoodrow Whit-
ten, Eloise Coleman, Claude Click , Charles P itner, 
o. P. Baird, Arna Lou Murphree, Carroll Trent, and 
Clifford Cronin. 
APPLY YOURSELF! 
l 
W e all know that the cud of this term will ' 
soon be at hand. :\Iany of us have not clone our 
best along a scholastic line. HoweYer, "·c have 
not comgletcly made our record £or this period 
of time now. There are a fow clavs left in 
which we can apply onrsel1·cs ancl accomplish I 
something in spite of the fart that we have 
wasted the most o:f this term. 
1 There is an old a(lagr that says tliat it i" bet-
ter to be late than not at all. 'l'his will al so hold 
true in the case of our scll ool " ·ork. Evrn if we 1 
have not already brgnn to st ucly an cl work, it is 
better to begin right no\\· than 1.o keep on cloing 
nothing. New students, leL ns all p:ct clml'n to 
business and see jnst " ·lrnt '"e can <l o in tlw short 
time left us. ·what WE' ('HJJ (lo if wr 1rnuld. i:;: 
n,othing short of miraculous. 
TAKE YOUR SWIM! 
The swimming pool :i1· IJarrling will be re-
opened in a few da~·s. Rw•ryone shonld avail 
himself of the opportnniiy to swim in the nice 
pool \rhich is afforded him. Jn a short time all 
of m 11·ill be wanting to go swimming somr 
place and the equ ipment at Harding is very 
adequate. Here we can participate in this sport 
the enti1·e year if " ·e so desire. AlRo, swimming 
is a very good form of exercise. This is one 
thing that we shoulcl all kno>v- how to R'Yim. 
ARE WE AT A PEP RALLY? 
All mankind loves a lovar.- Emerson. famou s wo!ds, "I'd die for d ear old Loyole College, Baltimore, had a 
.. . .. . . " Lving on t h P. field, a fter g irl friend type an assignment for 
It is better to have loved and lost 
Than to have married and been bossed. 
A reporter from Columbia Uni-
versity found that five out of six 
people that he questioned on the having b!'0ken h is leg in a flying 
street tohoui;ht that colleg e students I wedge formation, Grant told his 
are loafe;:-s; and the sixth p erson I team m a te:o;, "I'd d ie to win this 
him. The boy received the paper 
a nd gave it to his professor with-
out looking at it. Imagine the 
teacher's surprise on finding at 
Durden Stough must not get enough food at the spoke only Chines e. game.'' I the end of the paper the line, "P. 
Club beca use he was seen picking som e cake out of 
the r efuse can. James and Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr., ~ eem to b e chips off the 
Mothe r is the name for God in the lips and ,hearts old block. At least they h av e their 
of little children.-Thackera y. father's ~"ptimism. They fille'd in 
the blank for "Perma n ent address" 
It has teen rumored that 0. P. Baird washed his on their Harvard m a tricula tion 
face for an hour the other day. If that didn't do any card with the line, "The White 
good, 0. P ., tell us who she is. We'll help. House, W ashington.'' 
W e wonder who the conceited young man was who Sally R a nd, of fan-dance f a m e , 
sent a Bison to ihis girl friend with all of his ar- once was a student in the School 
ticles ma::ked, and then spent a w eek explaining of Journa ii sm at Columbia Univer -
some pu!:Jlicity he had received in the scandal col- ity. In other words , she d eserted 
umn. Well, ask Clifford Cronin, Jr. Maybe he can the figurative goose quill for the 
give you some information. literal ostrich plume. 
"St. Johns College, Annavu1is, · S.- I love you." 
has the only 17t h Centu ry libra ry 
in the U . S."-The P ioneer. A professor of advertising psy-
cholog y at Cornell College once 
said: "Among the best a'dvertising 
slogans new are, Keep that scilioQl-
g ir l comp!Pxion, and, Ask the man 
The Pan-Hellenic Association a t 
the UnivE:rsity of Arizona has re-
cently made a rule that freshmen 
girls cann.')t pave d ates, on the who owns one." 
g roun'ds •hat girls just entering 
college ari> "not sufficiently m ature •:00_ ,._ ,._ ,._ ,,,_ ,._ ,._ ,,,_,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,+ 
to go place8 at night with men ." ! 
We imagine the University of Ari- / i 
zona w ill have to do wit h out any j 
freshmen gi r ls next year. l 
F ive genPr ations of America n a n-
TURN IN HERE 
and 
YOU'LL TURN 
OUT 0. K. 
And tl:en there is the boy at Harding that has "Students of the Eighties and cestry is a requirement for appli-
i 
I 
l Standard 
Esso Station 
that "somebody come help me, I'm gone" look. Who Nineties were the ideal college cat ion for scholarships at Colby 
is the inspiration for that f a ntastic expression, Bur- men.''- De iln Herbert Hawkes, of College l« Ma ine. It looks as if 
ney Bawcom? Columbia College. I t hese Ma~· flower ancestors will b e 
of som e geed, a fte r a ll. 
I 
i 
i 
Sea rcy, Arkansas Force ras no rig;ht here in the world except as it 
is simply truth in armor. 
"It was no idle wager that a 
Harvard University professor made A survey at one college shows ! ~,,.4 - 1;11-11N-11N-uh- n - u-••-uu-1111-11u-uo;., 
when he promised to eat his shirt 
I knew that someone would bring Prof. Stapleton if a cerhin event took place. It 
out of seclusion. Take yom· hats off to Professor 'did. And he did. H e is a professor 
Frances Ruby Lowery for performing this gigantic of chemistry, and he disclosed that 
task. week that he had kept his word to 
m asticate tihe garment-by dissolv-
Arthur K. Gardner says that he met ~is "Water- ing it in acid, neutralizing the acid 
loo" a t Brinkley la st Sunday. I wonder if h er name 
is Mary Alice .Jackson. These Jackson girls seem to 
have soe 1ething. If you don't b elieve it, ask Carroll 
Trent a nd Henry Hoover. 
Wan tad: A girl that Corne ll Coffman can date at 
his plea sure. 
V/hen free from envy, scorn, and pride, 
Our wishes soar above, 
We try each others faults to hide, 
And show a brother's love.-C. Swan. 
with a base, spreading it on a piece 
of bread and devouring it. (What 
about tha buttons?)"-The Tech 
Talk. 
"This would be a better world 
if the motto of all were "Service" 
instead of "Serve us.''-The Lass-0. 
"That honest man that got a job 
in Wall Street went crazy after a 
few weeks of it. The loneliness got 
Commercial him, probably."- The 
We heard Glen Trent reciting this bit of poetry Appeal. 
the o'.1'1er day. 
"I wish I were a hammer 
And Thelma Bradley were a box of tacks . 
I'd go through life a 'driving her 
With loving little whacks." 
Benjamin Franklin, noted a s one 
of the world's wisest men, atten'd-
ed school for only two years, be-
tween the ages of eight and ten. 
T VS ON 'S 
.E ~ SPRING SHOES 
---:and---
DRESS GaODS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S I'E,VEST APPAREL 
Fortune 's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
l 
. Many of our Rtn(lents at Harding do not seem 
to realize the significancr of the daily chapel 
exercise. Vv e seem to think that it is a time set 
aside for a joyons and l1ilarious party. Upon 
entering the hall we begin to conwrse with 
friends jn eYery direction of the house. \Ve do 
not seem to realize tbat this is a period set aside 
for a deYotional service. 
- Not only do ~e-talk, -;ing, and pr~duce ;tl~cr 
equally disturbing- noise.., upon entering, bnt al-
so continue to do this after we have been re-
quested to be quiet. Then there are a few of us 
that persist in chattering every minute of the 
time that we arc in this meetinO'. Then also 
some even go so far as to holl~w out dr cali 
somebody when the s11eake1 makes some remark 
that we d isagree with or 1 hat i:; made to some-
body. 
W e wonder why Jess Rhodes a lways goes up to 
lh c Dyke's apartment to study Business Administra-
tion. ~.1.'l.ybe Uzella is a lot of h elp-or perhaps he 
is a~m; stering to his own bu~inesl:]. 
l 
11;~,38~.~~,~~~~~,~;~~.~---
I ·~1 E AI~D DRIVE IN ' r 
Have the 
Arka~a~- Gaz.ette . 
W e do not know exactly how old the world is but" 
L is c c,.tainly old enough to know better. ' 
Delivered at Your 
Door for-
Tl10 guy who skips soci2.l hour now shall be a 
ba chelor tomorrow. (This l9oks too bad for our great 
wres tling ins tructor-James Bales. If he doesn't hur-
ry up and change his fancy, he will be going through 
life doing h is 0wn cooking, sewing, and washing.) 
I.:ditor's note. 
I I . t 1935 PONTIAC I 
ROBERSON'S ,~ Before Purchasing Any Other Car I 
20c a Week 
RENDEZVOUS " For Demonstration Call 533 
'---~ i BOLTON 'S GARA GE I Some of this racket lS made ~ntentionally while some of it is made through ignorance or 
neglect. If many of us would just take time to 
stop and think how a public meeting would be 
if everyone acted like we ourselves act we would 
act differently. Now stmlcnts, let us all take 
thought and act sensibly at the chapel exercise 
as well as at other exercises. It is not a pep rally 
or a barn dance, but, rather, it is a deYotional 
exercise, as has already been stated. 
I hear that "Pinky" Doss walked off with Janis 
Neal the other night. You h a d better keep a closer 
wa tch on your interests, Woodrow. 
t;) .. ()-()-()-()~()-.-...1() .. ,~ i v i ~ HA VE YOUR ' C))-()41!1D() Oc:!ll>042DO~OGl:i>0~0-0_0_0_ i) 
Let us all hope that Burney Bawcom makes a go 
of his present enterprise bc:cause he said that his 
bait had just about played out. And you know that 
no girl will bite a bare hook. 
I EYES EXAMINED i 
WHO WILL DO THIS? 
I By • i 
Who was the boy that had a date with the i Dr. IW. IVL Garrison IC 
"fragrance of his life" on the Koinonia outing? Per .. 
haps Edwin Hughes could s ta nd a nice, Jong con~ ,~ Optometrist 'c 
A very benE>ficial project for some o!' 1he so-
cial clubs at Harding "·ho plan to lrave some-
thing for the school this year would be the build-
ing of a concrete walk to the library. In car-
rying out al project of this sort the i1 sC'fnlness 
and necessity of it must be considered as wel I as 
the conspicousness of it. \Vhcn it ra ins, a large 
puddle of mud and water is left standino· for the · 
students to walk through in ordel' to r~ach the 
library. This not only causes discomfort to 
them, but it trncls to scratch and srar the floor 
of the library. A more nsefnl ancl beneficial 
piece of work cannot bE' clone, and it is needed 
very much. 
versation on this matter. ~ 
'
~ Office in c 
Wh t Garrison Jewelry Store ' a makes Alexine Q. Henkins so happy of late? 
Has she received some literature on International S>..,_.<>.-.o_o_o_o_o 
trucks from Frederick the Great? If you don't know, .., 
the !Jafest policy to carry out would be to ask her no 
questions. 
W e h ave fount;! out that Arna Lou Murphree is one 
of the finest specimens of girl-kind in existence but 
somebody had to tell us. Why 'did Alf Johnson's ears 
get so r ed when he hea rd this? Did h e know better 
or was he just proud of her? Answer this for your-
self. 
[Feminine fancies 
By forgetting self a person can I h er own friends she has a fine 
be at ease anywhere. time. She also 'does her part to con-
Why does a fairly lively girl who I tribute to the entertainment of the 
is always the life of h e r own party evening sn that tihey all enjoy 
go red-faced, tongue-tied, and "all-' them selves. In h er own crowd she 
thumbs" when she meets strang- i is rig ht with them in all sports, can 
ers? I ca rry on an intelligent conversa-
Have you ever b een like that tion, and can be human. But she 
yourself? Did you ever feel sud- simply freezes when she sees some 
denly pi>trified by a wave of nice pers0n on whom she would 
strangen<iss-wishing you could like to make a good impression. 
"sink through the floor"- and b e- What is wrong? She just has too 
come sick with envy at those luck- much self-consciousness. And self-
ier people who a lways seem at cons ciousP.ess is not some blight, 
home with anyone anywhere? If or a wful doom. It is simply too 
you have ever experienced this feel- much consciousness of self. It is 
ing, you can sympathize with the t,!1.inking toQ much about self, fear-
girl who is continually asking the ing too much for self, and minify-
question, "How can I overcome an I ing the importance of self. 
inferiority complex?" The best thing for a girl or any-
When she is in a crowd, she is one else, as far as that is concern-
like an icic le. It takes practically ed, to do in this case is to forget 
the whole evening for her to get about self and begin to think about 
acquainted, and both sh e and the the othe 1· f ellow. She· :-:hould rea lize 
person she is with h a v e a wretch- that stranger s are not unique and 
ed time. But when this girl is with hostile freaks. They are only peo-
By Mildred Majors l 
. 
ple just like herself-lonely people 
timid people- people who long for 
friends jus t as she does. They are 
people with problems, and they 
want to forget these problems and 
be at their ease-be merry and 
carefree. 
If she would forget her problems 
and think of theirs- stop being in-
terested in herself and think of 
them inst~ad-she would give them 
that merry care-free atmosph ere 
which they need, and they would 
like and welcome h er presence. 
If sb e makes things easy for oth-
er p eople, they would make things 
easy for her. If she would be in-
terested in them, they would be in-
terested ir. her. If she would like 
them, thay would like her. 
A world of new personalities and 
en'dless fldventures would sweep 
away all of her petty fears. And 
the minutP that she forgets her-
self sh e will be completely at h er 
case with nnyone anyw~ere. 
TRY 
BLACK HAWK 
HAMS and BACONS 
Mild, Sweet and 
Delicious 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
Phone 284 
... _ 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Full Fashion 
Silk Hose 
Dancedown' s 
Prices 
59c~ 79c, 85c 
and 
$L25 
I ... 
I a 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPRING SHOE S 
SPORT OXFORDS-
$1.98 up 
DRESS SHOES 
Pumps and Oxfords 
$1.98 to $5850 
Style, Quality At a Price 
Come See for Yourself 
MEUER'S SHOE STORE 
V·UARE ALW AYS 
~ELCO ME HERE 
~E AP RECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
----oOo----
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l College B oys Roller Skates l S 0 d Cl b Show Form Of Add Much to octetg a.Jn u 1 § Did Knightho?a_f~as!f ~!~ffit~~ Skating is anC:~~~lfri.een~o~~! C. Hay Smith 's F amous Olvera Several short speeches w ere made I.fiddle Ages? No! Have the ideals much pains-taK:ng care! If you St. Marionette Show of Los Angeles at the services Sunday, February 
·----------------~---------------- cha1~pioned by t,he knights of King don't believe it, just ask the gallant p«esented a miniature version of 24. At the morning hour three 
Marionette Show 
P lays at Harding 
,Students Conduct 
Sunday M eetings 
T he Ju Go Ju's were entertained II from Monilton, visited Harding A. _iJct."s court perished forever I Professor E. n. S~upl:cton and the the Chicago World's Fair : ,fonday speeches wer e made on the "Par-
Satu rday, February 23, by Jani:'! Sunday, February 16. No! The brave young knights of mighty Colonel Cori1ell Coffman. evening, February 25, in the Hard- able of the Sower." - ,Those who 
N eal and Wanda Angling. The par- I I -~n1·ding's court have taken up the These two lad.J decided that their ing auditorium. T wo m atinac pro- spoke were Leslie Burke, Burney 
lor resembled a tea room with the Hardin5 was the host Thursday 1 cause and are riding forth to aid manner of loco::.1o~ion was insuffi- grams especially planned for chi!- Bawcom, and J . N. Armstrong. 
t ables decorated in the club colors, an'd Frida,y to eigh tboys on the and succor t he weak and unfor- cient, so they decided to glide on di·cn were presented in the after- 0 . P. Baird, Aubrey Jones, and 
p u rple and white. A boquet of vio- Cave City basketba ll squad. The tunate. But they do not ride w hcelG for a wi1il~. However, dis- noon. Lal'ge crowds attenjed all James Bales spoke at the evening 
lets, the club flower, and incense boys are participating in the dis - horses as the noblem en of old did. aster awaited these students of of these performances. service. They based their talks on 
burners were used to carry out the I tr'.ct toun1'lment held at th~ S earcy That is. ~uch _too old-fashioned ior ,J:rnting and Professor Stapleton The following scenes were pre- t h e 12ch chapter of Romans. The 
tea-room scene. The symbols of the High School gymnasmm t his week. , chem. lhey nde roller skates and ~oon found that this art could not scntccl: "Avenue of Fla g s, " "Street t alks were direct and to the point 
c lub and a placard with "Welcome They stayed in the boys' dormitory 1 much prefer them to steeds. B e- come to him over night. :Jccne," "Black Forest ," "V\ ;ngs of and commanded the atten tion a nd 
Ju Go Ju'~" on it was place'd on and took their meals at the college I sides, they cannot purchase horses It took only a small pebble to a Century," "Old Spain," "Float- interest of t he audience. 
the door. In the center of each club. This was done in coopera-/ .o« $1.98. '->ring the p1 ofessor to his knees ing Lagoon Thea tre, " "Enchant ed 
tab le was a silver bowl of purple tion with a request made by Super- The noblest of these noble • and plead for mercy, but the col- · Island," and "Rip Van \ / inkles' 
and white mints . intendant Taylor of Searcy. 
1
1 knights is Sir M elvin Carlton. One one! was not qui te so humble-he Strange I nterlude." Robert Boyd, L eslie Burke, and 
Each girl chose a partner and day he mounted his trusty rollers prefe1Tcd sitting. Because of so The college band under the di- Vv'oodrow \Vhitten were - in Mem-
then two couples sat at a table. About twenty-five students of the 1 and journeyed forth to Searcy many bruises and those ckinned rection of Robert Boyd entertained I phi.s, T e n nc.s see, February 17· Boyd 
before t he show. v1S1ted a friend from New Orleans, 
Variou s games were played. Mar- Harding Academy wen~ on an out- town. On h is return to Harding "~nee:; - o;.ir professor was confined , Louisiana and attended t he Union 
jorie Hartzer won the ihighest score ing last Monday, February 25. Castle, he was searching the coun- to bed. J Avenue Chur ch of Christ. Bur ke 
in Bingo. Every girl, couple, or 'l'hey went to Bee Rock where try side for windmills to conquer Then thought our mighty Colon- J. R . Self and J . W. Steph ms will I an<l vVhitten visited their families 
group sang a song or gave a read- they spent most of their time when what should he see but a lady e:-I have a chanc~ to get ahead talk at t he county farm SUI.day af-1 and preached near Holly Springs, 
ing. Miss E lna Browning, club around a fire wihich they built at walking along the roadside. Sir of my co-skater-·::io he jaunts out ternoon , March 3. . Mississippi. 
sponsor, added much to the enter- the bottom of the cliffs. Everyone Melvin dashed up to h er side and by himself. After three hours of 
tainment of the evening by giving seemed1to have enjoyed the outing discovered that she wa:.; a noble very strenuous labor, he could act-
"The Fre ight Train and the Cow." even" thou,,h the weather was cold I lady-none other than Lady Mil- ually go a block without falling. 
and rainy. dred Dunn-treading her weary But, ah, to his dismay- one time 
Wanda Anglin visited at her --- way to the castle. when he was gaining momentum 
h ome in England last Sunday, Feb- Otto F. Shewma ker, a graduate "No lady walk~ when Sir Melvin those pe~ky skates decided to take l 
+ ·- .,,_ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ,.,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,,,_ ,._,,,_,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,_ 
HAVE YOU GOTTEN Y~Ui\ SHAMPOO 
AND FINGER WAVE AT EVELYN'S? 
ruar y 24. She returned to Harding of Harding is now teaching math- rides," cried the brave roller- t o the air, but where did our poor (The Club President Will Explain) 
Shampoo and Finger Wave, 50:J regularly 
EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE · 
Monday morning. ematics in the Baker School of knight in a tone that would thrill colonel go? Upon arising- lo and 
P ampa, T exas. Owing to the recent ~Ile heart of any woman. behold, the whole running gear of 
The L . C. club held its regular sickness of E. C. McKinzie, the So saying, he lifted her in his his best Sunday trousers was com-
· (Licensed Operators) 
bu siness meeting in Thelma Bail- regular minister of the Francis strong arms and resumed his jour- pletly stripped. +-••-1111-••-1111-•1-i.11-1n-11N-111-1111-w11-11-11R-••-u11-••-•-••-~11-1111-i.11~111_11_1+ 
ey's room February 14. Avenue Church of Christ, Otto was ney. But ill fate rode with Sir These industrious lads might 
I aske'd to prcacih. He delivered an Melvin on that day for his spirit;:)::\ profit if they would follow Claude ~ -The o. G.'s w ere entertained at excellent f'E:rmon and is proving to mount became unruly and da~h8~1 Click's advice and take some feath- -----=--~ 
Mary Ve.ola Ford's February 14. be a splendid young preacher. from under him. And lo, to his di s- I er beds along when they saunter ~ 
Ready! The new lin:e.r 
T he regulPr business meeting was 
1 
;;.-iay, he fell with his fair bu.·dcn. out on t heir next expedition. ~~,: •., \' _ 
held. T,'le refreshments consisted Charles Pitner preached at Mc- however, Sir MeJv;n was 1wt inj,ff- t , 
of cocoa, sandwiches, and salad. Rae Sunday morning, February 24. · ed for Lady Mildred fell first O p B · d i ) ~\. "( 
In the af;,ernoon Pitner visited his Sir Melvin, fearing that some per- ho~e ·at a i:lex:"na;ria can;:n!~s::: I ··1! v.r~<§ - $. ,/ 
Gaymode Suk He»se 
I n smart spring cofor,s! 
ou~ihkn~Mco~va\:lt~:r:,F~ebt:~ ~:r::18e~: fT;h:! Ii co:::~leR::e~: :~~~:~dofhe:e:::~e, ~~:~::hio~m1~e:s7h:~slhdi~ll~~1c::ob::~t, ~h~~ cGs::R:tL~f ~~~h~H'e~~b:~a:~ :~·n~nM:~~ ~~-' - l;i'. f r;;?:~ ~l. 
Roe on ay, e ru~ry _. _e Faye Seeton, and Edwin Hu hes · '' ou 1e spy uc - e . . ester. e returned to school \~·:-,,_'_'._ , p,'.__,,l'fllr· ~ \,,"'-,·_•.·· '• 
H orsemen, accompamed oy their "th . . . t . g venl'able Earl of Science, S. A. Bell. Tuesday morning. , ,, 
w1 a suri::nse JOm -birthday par- UT d t 
girl frien:is, left the campus about t S t , . F b n er he stern countenance 0£ the 
y a urnay evemng e ruary 23 I -------- --
9 :00 o'clocl' and returned about th& at her home on Race street. ;,,_ Earl, Sir Melvin and Lady Mildred , + ,._ .,,,_ ,._ ,,._ .,._,,, _ ___ ,,,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ ,t 
- ' 
Fashion experts picked these 
lovely colors' Chiffons with isilk 
picot top- service with m~ncer­
ized top and sole' Fi rie~guage, 
full fashioned. 8%- 10 1h •' 
middle of trbe afternoon. gathedred themselves dtogether and I j CENTRAL !j 
number of ciose friends were in- move out of the roa so that the J 
vited and a nice program was giv- -
J eanette Jackson, Henry Hoover, , en by the hostess. Earl's vehicle could pass. i j 
J. C. PENNEY CO., I nc. 
::~d~:~h~i~~:~r~a~=,n:~ s~:~~~:: Mr. and Mr~ E. Howell of ofM:~:or~~::e,be~~~s t:~: s~::!~! l BARBER SHOP i r llllllllllllCllllllllJlllll[lollll lllylllll[lNlllll lllEllltllRlllill ll;:lslllllllllllcrl llllLlllllllEl: l lllAlllllll llN[l lllllElllllllCRllllllllslllllCllllllll lllll!l lll'! 
Where Gardner preached. M ·i · girls, knighthood is in bloom. ! f ~ § am a, v isited their daughter, ·1 • "' -
Marjorie, Thursday, February 21. i ''For r, i I 
w . F. Anderson, Jr., who has I They were accompanied by their Clifford Kelly left this morning, • ~ o D s • -
b een u nder care at th.~ Webb-Wil- ' nine-year old son, Marvin. Harch 2, for his home at Hicko'ry I Better Barber i § ne ay erv1ce E 
~:,::~f ~f ;~~ i~ a~::;; ~~~~:~§~~;:~I:;:r I :=~-~-~ . '~~ 1.~_,_.,_,_ , __  ,::~J 111_ Satisfaction Guaranteed -- ==_i==I _______ .,. 
r u a r y 12. bie Jamison of Jonesboro. Miss =.I COLLEGE INN POPULAR P RICES :..: c.-<)-()cz.!9-()-a&l>()~(l-<0 = 
His sisl:er, Mrs. T1homas Cates Jamison was a student at Harding ·1 Bar"-ecued S d · h E t ~ ..;; § 
w rites that although he is stil~ last yea!'. Marjorie returned to • _, And c:.~ ;~~;~ •a s I 1 ·~= E LOISE COLEMAN CHAS. H . COLEMAN -===~ 
weak and worn out, he is improv- school Monday. j We Deliver Sandwiches - TRY OUR R oom 3o9 Roorn ' 308 
in g stead!.ly and is well on the way .
1
. :
1
1 Gas-Oil P h one 314 I ,= ~1111c111 1 111111111ci111 111111111ci1111111111 11cm1111111111ri111111111111rn11 11 1111111ci 111 1 11111111 ci111111 1 11111 cm1 111111111cm 1 11 11 11 1 11cm111 1 111111c•~ 
to recovery. ·- MEW ., 
B illy Norris preached at Bethel BLACK'S 1 _,,,,_~~~~~~~~:._:~:.:_.,_,4 I i ,,,. u = • • m • -
~:0:ea:a::c:;;~:~~d !;b~~~7 Ti:- FURNITURE - I CAN~ IES i 
merman, Edrie Bell, Myrtle Rowe, St p t G k' D ~ ~ 
~:~:1~.an Rowe, and Margaret Searcy, Ark. j a nc s ay I I 
~ ==- - ,,._ March 17th ,~ COLLEGE ,~ TH E CI TIZE N 
Norris will preach at Campbell, r ;:;..,.... _ _.,. 
Missouri March 3. Robert Boyd SPECIALTIES: 
Colored Bread, ,~ BOOK i and James Bales will make part of 
the trip with him. Boyd will 
preach at Stephen, Missouri, 
Bales will speak at McFadden. 
and 
M iss E!na Browning, head of the 
m ath metics department at Hard-
ing, was visite'd by her parents 
from Halls, Tennessee Sunday, 
F ebruary 17. They were accompa-
nied by Mrs. L. K. Harding, wife 
of Dr. L. K. Harding of Henning, 
T ennessee. Mrs. Harding visited 
h er cousin, Frances Colson and the 
J. N . Armstrong family. 
Mr. Knox Kinzer, a cousin of 
Miss Browning, drove the party 
Mr. Kinzer lives at Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McReynofds 
visi ted Harding last Friday and 
w ere accompanied to their home 
in Morrilton by their sons, Hubert 
a n d Guy Dale and, the Misses 
Jua nita Fields and Dorothy Mer-
win. 
The party returned to Harding 
t h e following Monday. 
Charleene Powell, Frances Elliot, 
F lorence Kelly, Burney Bawcom, 
and Arthur Kay Gardner visited at 
Miss Powell's home in Biggers 
Sunday, February 17. Gardner con-
d u cted the services there. 
Jenny Lee Spikes visited her par-
ents at Reyno the same Sunday. 
P rofessor R. N. Gardner preached 
for the church at R eyno. 
·paA.ras a.raM. saproo::i pmi saq;i"Bad 
"passn ::is1p1 a.I<>M. W'B.I20.1d Iad"Bq::i 
''B p U'B 2unno U'B .IOJ S~Uid l.{:l!l.{M 
UJ 2unaaru ssau!snq ••q+ .iauv 
·s:isa:iuoo ili.!'.) U! a.ioos 
,q2 Jq 2 un:ia2 ~OJ azpd r pap.I'BMU 
"S'BM aa.iqd.in w norr uurv ·paA:u1d 
'O.IaM. saruu2 I'B.IaAas ·sasoa+soq aq+ 
.Aq p au u-erd suM. :iuaruil!npa:iua 1nJ 
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J. D. PHILLIPS 
Wan Paper 
Paint 
Glass 
AT HEADLEE'S 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Home Baked Ham 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Fish 
Barbecue Pig. 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Headlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
\ ter? 
wash glasses and 
I 
Do you 
dishes 
home? 
with cold water a~ 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
I Phone 290 
Robert Gib3on, a former student I~';;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;-, 
Cookies and Cakes - ! 
ALLEN'S I STORE I Daily aITid Weekly 
Quality Bakery.ii__ The Place to Eat and Chat ~, 
Phone 353 ~ 
, ()l~()~()~()-()-()4110 
-
COME IN ANYTIME 
For Anything You Want 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
Walgreen System 
- UC 
D RIVE IN 
•• 
For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATI ON 
"" 
All the News I n Every Issue 
Quality Ja.b Printing 
-· 
Q - <>- <J- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>-<>- <>- ti- <O 
a ~ 
= I 
' c ........ .,. .... .,...,....,,...,..,..9/Q1s~n"""" ... ,..,.. • .,..rmz ... ::icodl••·~r ... .-.. _... ... ,.n...,. . ..-. o' I
~1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,.;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;•;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;_;;;;;;;l:, ~ 1 . o 
~~t~~J~is~W:~:~ ~~Ji~~ · I ARKANSAS POWER & uGH'r I 
Magnolia Products 
0 I 
EXTRA WEAR! o,' COMPARivy '~ 
King George, Representative l1 ~ 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT i I , __________ , ....... -·----....--.i1- j Helping Build Arkansas ! 
+·_ .,,_ ,._ ,.,._ .,, , .,,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,.,_ ,,_ ,,._ ,,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ,.,_ ,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,.,_ .,_ ,._ I 0 I 
! WITH SPRING APP AREL IN j I H. c. COUCH, c 
l MIND, LET US GIVE YOU A 1 c President I 
i ' c i SP RING PERRmANEN T I i F. M. WILKES, 1 
See us for a new l c General Manager i Hair style trends arc up, up, up . 
coiffure. 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
PHONE 344 
I ' c I i I 
I a I 
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BISONS DEF'EAT 
BRAVES TO END 
HOME SESSION 
Teachers Again 
n~feat n·soj)j Five 
Har~[ng Academy 
Splits Twin Bill 
HORN A ND J-IOOF l B y Gen e Pace Undefeated Indians l Win Over Bisons 
:-.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
But H arding Cagers Hold 
Vis~tors t o 39 to 31 
Vi:;tcry. 
Defeats Morris Institute, 
23 to 30; Loses to Joy, 
17 to 22. 
Second Games of Series Is Alth ou g n t h e Bisons have h ad a a nd the sm all admission w ill af-
d i s<!st c r ou ::o season t hus far, there I ford everyone a chan ce of some 
is probab~y some r easons that p a rt- ver y inex pen siv e e n t er tainmen t. In 
ly j u stif y their poor showing. T hey fact , expe!'ience has shown t h at 
·s tar t ed th0 season i n poor condi- these games a r e as well attended 
Won by Visitors, 
51 to 33. H er d Subdues J oncsboro 
Baptist CollcgP T11 
Easy Game 
T he Hardin!!" Collc '2"e B :sons part- T1hc H'•.r-"1·11g College Academy The Ha1·d1"ng Colleg e B1"sons lost ~ ~ - '"' · t ion and, after a few gam es, h ad a~ most of the varsity co n t est s. So 
ly avenged a 6'.l t o 30 defeat at t h e b asket eers sp li t a 'double bill la s t t h eir second game of t h e c urre n t h · to undergo the or d eal o f c angmg I Jet's a ll get behin d the movement 
h and s of the Al'kanca~ State Teach'- nigh t , de:ea ting the Mor ris Insti- 1 series to th'e undef eat ed Arkan sas coaches. T ,'ler c is n oth ing that and help it , e ither w ith our pres-
McReynolds Is Star e1s CollcgJ Dea:·s ea:·Jic!· i!1 the sea- tute five b) a 23 t o 30 score a nd state Colleg e Indians by a 51 t o 33 hurts a tea m quite so m uch as ence a t the games or by advertis-
son when they lost to th em by the losing to the J oy s chool quintet score Daturday night in th e Searcy cha n gi ng eoaches in the middle of 1 ing them. Surely , n o w or t h ier cause 
score of 31 to 39 Saturday night, I by a 17 to 22 count . Morr is I n sti- I:igh S chool gymnasium. The I n- t h e seasmi a n d t h e Birnns w ere no ean be f o •m d tha n belping the t eam 
F ebrua ry 19 on t te Searcy H igh t u tc start i!d t he first game by tak- d ians s tarted the s coring ear ly in exception . H owever , t h ey h a v e play- and Harding-for we a re h elp ing 
Sch ool gym. I n th e fil's t game the , ing the l"ead i.n the opening min- the initial p eriod but t h e hard ed :;omc exceptionally g ood g a mes Hardin g when we attend these 
Herd was greatly weakened by t h e utes of the initial quarter but B. pla ying Bisons soon drew up wit h and I b el ie ve t h ey shou ld b e re- games. 
Entire Squad Secs Aetion 
I n Fourth Victory 
loss of three lettermen, two of t hem B e ll, Aca demy forward, tied the them. Trent, Bison gua rd, tied the w a rded. In a short time the a nnu a l It is getting a r ound t o the t ime 
The H ar<lin g College Bisons en d- out in el igib ilities. The B ison s sco r e at l.:m r a ll a few minut es la t - ccore at s ix a ll and S hannon , H erd club tournam e n t-both socia l and when the sport s pages of t he daily 
ed their 
1935 
h ome cage season started t he scor ing early i n t h e er. The quarte r ended in an 8 to forward, t ook the lea d with a field stat e clubs participating-will be- pap ers are fi lled w it h the news of 
h ere last nig h t by d efeatin g t he initiul p e riod wilh a free toss by 8 tic. Morri s l ook the l ead in the goa l but the Indians rallied a nd g in and it h as been p lanned that national b aseball stars sign ing con-
'. Jonesboro Bap tist College by the D a vis a nd a fi eld goal by Dell but ""cond qua r t e r a nd twice Ca rter, too k the lead . T r ent again tied t he a ci!rnrge--proba bly five or ten t racts-with t,he . raise or cut in sal-
score of 48 to 29. T he Bisons sta rt- 1 the visito;·~ soon r ecove red a n d the Prep cent.er , tie d the score , the la st ;;cor e w ith a g oa l from the floor cen t s sh 'il! be m a d e for t h e teams' a r y alwa)'s given . I h eard t h e ot h-
ed the scoring in t h e opening min- score was ~cout even till u:e closing tim e going a h ead to t a k e t h e lead. but t h e India ns a g a in gained t h e benef it. N o defini t e p la n h a s been er day that on e of our former first 
utes of the initial period with a mmu t es o. t h e gam e. The Teach- The h a lf way m a rk w a s r eached lead and h eld it t h e r est of t he su bmitt ed a~ yet but it i s thought basem e n- la st year 's first baseman 
field g o al by M cReynolds, forward, crs ralliec"'. in the last few minutes w itl1 t h e Prep s holding a n 18 t o 16 gam e. T he B ison s pla yed on even t h a t the money t aken in at t h ese t o be ex act- h a d received an offer 
of Season 
: and h a d a t e n point lead before t he of the pcr:od and when the whistle "clvantage over Morris. , e1·m s w i th the India n s mos t of t he contest s will go t o p ay the rest of from a s E:mi-prof essional tea m in 
. B raves w ere able to score. After b lew t h ey :1ad a 13 to 19 count on The Pri;ps open e'd up in the sec- fi rst half. the s core s t a ndin g a t 20- t he season~ exp enses or t o b u y t h e n o r t h . ' " ' 
r unning u p a substantial lead in ~he Bisom;, ond h a lf and wer e n ev er threaten- 28 a t its close. sweaters fo r t h e m en w h o letter . D id you notice that the Blsons 
the firs t .part of the period, Coac,b. T h e B ison;; cam e back in the sec- ed b y the v is itor s. Holding a 26 to Arkan,sas State h ad it t h eir ow n Although the student body h a s hdd A rkansa s S tate to the same 
Barton ran in his second string ond l:alf \ / , th a surpr1s e o~<ensive i 21 count at the end of the third way most of the s econd h alf , s cor - suppor ted the t eam w onde r f u lly score S a t urda y night tha t they did 
and they h e ld the Baptist quintet a ttack am: gradually cu t clown the j q ua r ter, ';hey coast e.d in t~ an easy ing at will over the w ea'.rnn ecl Bis- during th.~ current season, t h e en - 1 wiien they played a t Jonesboro? 
to only 11 points while they w ere I B~:irs l ea !. W it h on ly fou r m in - v ictory. ?ag e , M orri s I nstitute for- con s . Capta in McReyn olds, m a in - 1 tire r eve nue w as n ot suffi cien t t o And Top py McReyn olds did n 't p la y 
. . I . ward scol'ed 10 points to lead the I scormg 20 pomts to end th e h a lf. u tes lefl to pla y , Shannon, B 1son ' s tay i n the Bison atta ck, w as out defray t.:ie expen~es. Since th~se ~at~1rday nigh t . either . I . am still 
Alt h ou g h the Braves started a ral- g uard, tied the score with a f ree fie ld i n iPdividua l scor ing a nd w as of t h e g a m e on injuries, a nd D avis c lub games- esp ecially the social mclmed to b eliev e that it w ould 
1 ly la\e m t h e p enod, they w ere t h row. A m m u te later B ell and ' a n d Shanon, Bison cente r a nd for- c u gam~E-are h o Y contes t ed h a ve been a d if ferent s tor y if he 
, . . . j c losely follow e d by Ca rter Prep 1 b t i 
. center , w i;o coun t ed for nine points. ' never able t o get started, even Barton , .Ha r dm g forwa rd and I . ward respectively, went out of t h e t h ey will b e o f interest to a ll o f us had been i n the g a me. 
' again s t t h e second string m e n . g u a r d r espect ively , we11t out of the In the secon d gam e the wea ned play on personal fouls early in the 
· The Baptist College t eam came ga me via the foul i oute and the Preps were nev e r a ble to g et going seco nd p eriod. Although the H erd r ·-..-.. ----·-.. .  <I;_..,· ""-'-"··-~~"'"'_..,, ___ .. ,_______ ._. ____ ,, 
back m uct: stronger in the second team w as n o t a ble to stop t h e r a lly against t:ie lowering Joy high h eld their opponents t o 23 points in 1 he Drink That Keeps You Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead-Drink 
b l sch ool qu intet a nd t railed through-p eri,od bu t t~ey w ere n ever a e started by Walka r d, Teach e r:;' for- lhe s econd h a lf, they w e r e only 
- B out the g<..m c . The score stood a t 
to ov.er com e the lead the is ons w a rd. T h J Her d w as a :Jlc to score a b le to m a rk up 13. 
2-4 in favvr of Joy at the e n d of 
had · pile d u p i n the first h a lf. The on ly one point while the B ears W D a vis A r k ansas State cent er I t he first q u a r t er a nd the v isitors · ' ' 
H a rdin g q uintet w as hitting the I w el'e pilin<; u p nine points to clinch h eld a 12 to 4 count a t t h e h a lf captured hig h scoring honors of t h e 
bask et from a ll points on the floor the g a me. g a me by a m a ssing 21 p oint s on w a y m a rk . 
a nd, l ed b y Capta in M cReyn olds, B e ll , Bi son s t ellar forwa rd, play- The Bisonets back m uch eight fie ld goa ls and five free 
· presen ted i;.u ch a d efensive a ttack ed one of the best flcoi· gar.1c,, of cam e losses. Sha nnon, Bison forward , 
-that the B r aves w er e only a ble to str ong-ri· t r. the second h a lf h olding 
t h (! conte;..:t, ~cori 1~g lG r)olnts on t heir oppC\nents to two points in s cored 10 points on five fi eld goals 
score fiv-3 fiel'd goals d u ring the seven fi eld !!"03.ls and one free ~oss t o lead his t eam in individual s cor-
~ t h e t h ird quar ter t o m a k e the score 
entire p e riod. ~o take i,l:!iviclu:il h :i:10rs of the 
McReynolds, s te llar Bison for- , rra:11 8 . He w a s followed b y \ Valk-
ward, scor·ed sixteen points on five I ard, T each e r s ' forwa.·l'., H llO scored 
field go a l > and six free tosses to 12 points 011 five field goa ls and 
ing. Tre n t , Eai·ding gea:·..:, pla yed 
one of t h e b es t floo r g a m es o f t h e 
cont es t while m inking up eig h t 
p oints. 
In Sterilized Bottles 
capture i r.dividu a l scoring honors two foul t hrow s to t~:;c s econd 
of the game. He w as follow e d by . . place. Mur pi:y , T ea::::;·;;' gua «d, 
D avis , H a!dmg center, who score d who scored 13 poin'.::; ;::g;;.inst the 
10 to 14 a l its close. Coming from 
behind witn a rush in the final pe-
riod the Preps knotted the score 
when Y in g ling m a de a w ell pla ced 
fou l shot but t h ey w e r e n eve r able The l in e-up: I 
to ga in the lead . Qua ttleba um, Joy H a rding: Arkansas State: 
guard, capi.ure'd h igh scoring h ::m- Shannon 10 .. . . . . .. . . . . . . Nor r is 6 
o rs of th·~ gam e ; ith 10 p oin ts . . nens .. ... ... .. ..... ~ .. ~ck 12 
__ _Jl_ U~R' s c L fil _E R_S _l 
t~·e]vf: P"i ~ tA..tak:: '='~i:in<l- ' OT" "-- l-Icrcl inll!Jil:-ill'st LL;-.,_s:-ms al-
e r s. Pickens, Baptist College guard, 1 cl 1 . . t Forwa rds R ector, P;·ep g ua rd, scored s ix 
scor e d nin e points to lead his team o we on Y m ne p orn s. 
The line-up: 
in indivirlua l scoring . Harding: T c:.:.chc rs : 
C!eaning and Service 
points to lead h is t eam in i ndivid- C. D avis 5 W . D avis 21 
The lineup: 
H arding: Jonesboro Baptist: Bell 15 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Vv'alkard 12 
B ell 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Muse 5 McTieynold::; 4 . .. . . ... . . . .. Cla r :c 0 
M.cReyn olds 16 . . .. . . .. . . Y ou ng 2 
Davis 5 .. . .. ... . .. . . . 
.Forwards 
u a 1 s cor ing-
The Jin up : Firs t game: 
Academ y: Morris Institute : 
R. B ell 7 . .. ..... . .. . McSherry 5 
Center s 
Tre n t 8 . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . L a mb 7 
Barton 2 . ... d~~~~~ . . . L angll y 2 I 
" BEST BY TEST" 
See,--- --
Forwa rds Mathis 11 Capp s 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P age 10 
Davis 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cargile 2 Cente rs Forwa rds 
Substit u tes: Harding- Vaug hn, I Dl\N FINCH 
Uoom 348 
MARY M URPHY 
Room 334 
Center s B :::.rton 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . M urph:; 9 Ca rter 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . H e inberg 
Trent 4 .. . .. .. . ... . . .. . Pickens 9 S ha nnon 4 . . . . . . . . . . . Hatfield 7 Ce n ters 
Cole m a n, Johnson. S tate- Alsup 1, 
6 , Strow, T. Strow , McCallis ter, R o- 1 
rax, Cavenor. ~-~~~·::=:'"'""."'~~~r•".:"''.:::O~~'.':-~~-~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·· 
Barton 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . M cKenzie 7 Gu ards Kelly 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frida 0 
Substitutes : Harding- V a u g hn 1, Arnold 0 · · .. . . . . .. . ..... Phela n 2 
Gua rds· 
Substitutes: H arding- Vaughn, Colem a n 0. Sta t e Tea chers- Tyson Guards 
Colem a n. C leek, Cronin, Johnson. 0, D unnels 0, Magness 0, Mills 0, Subs titutes: Acad em y- B . B ell 4, 
Jonesboro Baptist- Warden 4, and Curry 0. H a rpe r 2. 
Sha w, Cook. Morris I nst itute- Wilson. 
Referee· D u nla p , T each ers. 
Harding Academy · 
T earn to Semi~Finals 
O k lahom a Defeats 
Tennessee Quintet 
'l'h e Oklahoma Club d efeat ed t h e 
Tennessee Club in a close gam e on 
t h e Harding court TuesC:ay night , 
F ebru ary 26, b y the s core of 24 to 
18. The Okla homa n s st a rted the 
T h e linup. S econd gam e: 
R. B ell 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Garr ison 6 
Ying ling 5 . . . . . . ..... . .. Burkett 2 
For wards 
Sears 2 . .. . . . . . .... H . Singleton 4 
Ce n ter s 
P inchba ck 0 . ... . . Qu a ttleb a um 10 
R ector 6 . . . . . . . . . . L . Singlet on O 
G u a rds 
Bisonets Run Wild to De-
f eat Morris institute 
37 to 5. 
scoring early i:l the gam e and w er e 
leading a t t h e half by a 13 to 6 S ubs ti tu te s: A cadem y - B . Bell 3, 
Ca rter 0. 
count. 
The T cnncsse eana ba ck 
The H a rd in g College 
s t ron g in th e la st half, and the Ok-
Academy la homa t eam was pressed to k eep 
b.ask eteer s e liminated the A r m - the lead. Vaugh n , Ol~lahoma for-
s trong Spr ings' five in the initia l w a rd, a nd Boy ce, Tennessee for-
round of the invitation tourna m ent waid, tied for i n d ividua l scoring 
a t . Morris I nstitute by the one s id - h on ers wit h 10 points . 
e d score. of 37 to 5 last night. The T h e line-u p : 
Blson et s s tarted the scoring early Okla hom a : T ennes see : 
In the gaml' and w e r e never check- R us k 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H a rding 0 
e d by t h eir opponents . The firs t P. Va ug h n 10 . . . .. . . .. . . Boyc e 10 
qua rter r.r..rled w illi the Preps l ea d -
ing by a 5 to 2 count. Continuing 
their fast p laying, the Prep s 
brou gh t the score to 8 to 3 at the 
h alf w a y mark. 
G i!i_r.1 
Forward s 
·~ . . . . . . . . . . . li ... U.dles(.on 4 
Centers 
Brown 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ca.r l t on O 
H ill 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gardner 4 
Guard s 
Joy- McUen , Brickett, 0. 
C. E. Hance preached a t Mag ness 
Febru ary 2·1. He w ill fi ll an a p-
pointment at N ewport this Su nday 
March 3. 
PE1~BERTON 
SH~E S~OP 
Shoes Repaired 
Like New 
--· 
T h e rampant Academ y quinte t 
r an wild t h e last h alf, scoring 29 
peln t s while a llowing th eir oppon-
e n ts only two counters . Yingling, 
P r ep for w a rd , le d the fiel'd in in-
dividua l scori ng , p iling up H) points 
on five field goal:.. 
FOY H I L L, 
S u bs t itut es : O k lahoma - Coff- , 
m a n a nd R hodes . 
T ennessee- W ebb. "''"'""',_ ____________ ., 
R epresentative 
The lineu p : 
Academy: Armstrong Springs: 
R:« B ell 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Parks O 
Thomas Whitfield v is ited his 
home a t D eering , Missou r i last 
Sunday, February 24. Vv'hile h e w as 
ther e h e preach e d at bot h the 
- () 
0 
I 
I 
( )--(l4IO!lll>(J- (()I 
non~RTS3N'S I 
Y in gling 10 •m~o~rn~i1~1g~~a~n~d~c~v~e~n~i~n~g~s~c~r~v~ic~-~s~...,of ,-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Vess 0 the church. . Forwards DRUG STORE I I 
i 
S ears 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S ander s 1 
Cent ers 
Pinchback 5 Sowell 2 
R ector 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crain 2 
G uards 
S u bstitut es : Academ y - B . Bell, 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your I lls 
See--
DR. H. 0 . SWARTZ 
S ecurity Bank B uildin g 
CAREFUL ABOUT 
YOUR HAIR 
Yes, Why 
Because Everybody 
Sees It 
WHITE WLY 
BARBER SHOP 
--' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Call At 
ROBERTSON:S 
for anything 
WE HAVE IT 
Where M~nt 
I 
I 
I ' j People Trade 
~ t 
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Waldrep Johnson p reached a t ;;; § 
;;~:r~yF~~~~:;·yt~:s a~:n;~~. t~:r:~ I FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
3. I ; 
' • ICZ m •"t j ~_: Fresh Vegetables and Fruits ~-
PEOPLES 
rnsu~!:cE I SANITARY MARKET ! 
~ · ~-
INVESTMENT § Phone 196-197 §. 
COMPANY ~ ~ 
- .. 
All Kinds of 
Insurance 
SECURITY 
BANK -
C~ Massey 
Experienced 
Jeweler 
. 
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! SEARCY ICE AND I' 
I COAL COMPANY I 
~ a 
~ ~ 
~ PURE ~ 
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WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
P hone 446 
See Our New Line of 
1935 Wall Paper 
Canvass and Benje. Moore's Paints 
BANK OF SEA RC Y 
Since 1904 i CRYSTAL ~ 
g ~ ~'~;t;~-~;;;:,-;;;~---~------=;;i;;;;;;;~ ~ I CE ~ ~ -'-' .i 
~ ~ 
~:= All G::::: 5:f Coal :1=_ 
'In business for your comfort' 
i "A Friend to Harding" ~ 
~ = 
I I 
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_ HLBURN~JOHNSTON ' 
WJGLESALE GROCERY CO. 
GO L D B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
• 
.. 
